The Parrott Centre

Collection Highlights

- APA & MLA Guides
- Books (Print & Ebooks)
- DVDs & Streamed Videos
- Journals (Print & Online)
- Newspapers
- Research Guides

Library Hours

Academic Term (Sept. - April)

Monday - Thursday  8:00am - 7:00pm
Friday          8:00am - 4:30pm
Saturday         9:00am - 4:00pm
Sunday            CLOSED

Please visit the Library to get your library number and password for off campus access

www.loyalistlibrary.com
Copyright and Course Packs

Both print and digital course packs (i.e. Blackboard) must be sent to the library for copyright permissions before copying or uploading. Our copyright technician will be happy to assist you, and answer any questions you may have.

Creating direct links for your course packs

1. Permitted Uses Feature Now Available Via One Search

The College Libraries Electronic Access Rights (CLEAR) Database is a tool within One Search created to help College library users determine what they can and cannot do with electronic resources accessed from the library, such as journal articles, and videos. It provides answers to common questions such as:

Can I make an electronic copy for use in an e-reserve system?
Can I post a copy in a course management system?
Can I put it in a course pack?
Can I link to it?
Can I make print or electronic copies?

Answers are coded with Yes, No, or Ask, and a short description is available for each question. There may also be notes with additional information about permitted uses. In particular, when something is coded “Ask,” we recommend users check out the notes because the answer may be provided there.

You will find the permitted uses link below each result in One Search. Simply click the permitted uses link to show the permissions that are specific to the item you wish to use.

2. Library Links Tool to Create Reading Lists Via Blackboard

There is now an easier way to create and manage course reading lists from within Blackboard! Our new “Library Links” feature allows you to bring the world of quality databases, eBooks, and other resources from Loyalist Library’s One Search easily and directly into Blackboard. When Building Content, simply locate the Library Links option under the “create” menu. Search for and locate the items you want to use and simply click “add to reading list” to create your list. No need to fuss with URLs, let the Library Links tool do all the work! Reduce student frustration by providing immediate hassle-free access to the item. For more detailed instructions on how to use the Library Links tool contact the Library or the Learning Technologies Office for a demonstration.

Support for Ongoing Research and Professional Development

Assistance with turning search strategies into email alerts and using RefWorks
Course Reserves

Faculty can place items on our reserve shelf (i.e. textbooks, class readings, DVDs). The item’s loan period can be customized to include 1-day loan or In Library Use Only.

Inter-Library Loans

To request a book from another library, come and see us at the library reference desk.

Online Resources

We have a large college of online journals, encyclopedias, videos, statistics, and other resources available on our website www.loyalistlibrary.com. Users have access to thousands of eBooks and streamed video resources that can be viewed online or downloaded to your favorite device.

New Library Material Requests

Do you have an item in mind for the library's collection? Let us know about it!

The Library welcomes suggestions for materials (books, videos, journals, databases, etc.) to supplement course requirements. Please feel free to submit a request at any time.

What’s New in the Library

Research Guides on course specific resources are available on our website, www.loyalistlibrary.com

We have several outlets to keep you up-to-date on what’s new, you can click on the What’s New link or follow us on Twitter@loyalistlibrary and Instagram@loyalistlibrary
Ask Us - We’re Here to Help!
Ross Danaher, Director of Library Services, ext. 2339
RDanaher@loyalistc.on.ca

Book Collection
Suggest new book titles
Jennifer Dupuis, ext.2175
JDupuis@loyalistc.on.ca

Circulation Services
Place items on Library Reserve Shelf, sign out, return, renew, new library patrons
Carla Williamson, ext.2141
CWilliam@loyalistc.on.ca
Cheryl Steele, ext.2696
CSteele@loyalistc.on.ca

Copyright & Public Performance Rights
Information about course packs compliance and copyright responsibilities
Library@loyalistc.on.ca

DVDs & Online Streaming
Suggest new DVDs and video streaming, inquiries including Films on Demand
Library, ext.2249
Library@loyalistc.on.ca

eResources & Webpage
Having trouble accessing our resources and webpage
Dayle Gorsline, ext. 2216
DGorsline@loyalistc.on.ca

Information & Research Assistance
Need help research? Having trouble finding information?
Jennifer Dupuis, ext. 2175
JDupuis@loyalistc.on.ca

Interlibrary Loans
Request books/articles from other libraries
Jennifer Dupuis, ext. 2175
JDupuis@loyalistc.on.ca

Orientations
Book a Library Orientation session for yourself and/or your students
Danielle Emon, ext.2183
Emon@loyalistc.on.ca

Quiet Study Room
Loyalist Students study rooms
Library@loyalistc.on.ca

Periodical Collection
Suggest new journals or Newspapers
Danielle Emon, ext.2183
Emon@loyalistc.on.ca
Cheryl Steele, ext.2696
CSteele@loyalistc.on.ca

RefWorks
Save references, format papers, generate in text citations and bibliographies
Danielle Emon, ext.2183
Emon@loyalistc.on.ca

General Inquiries : Library ext.2249, Library@loyalistc.on.ca